
A WINTER FIRE.
A IRaME WOKKSUOP UkSTKUVKU.

MablfH Uaiuaged Kouudry In Uau;er
I.tim 2,500 An Karly Kvcnln lllazo

Mro DfpArtnm.it Xatrx.
A few minutes beforo 0 o'clock lasi

evening alarm box 2o struck for lire, it
having been discovered that a largo ot.e
and alf story frame building situated
at tho corner of West Marion street and
Arch alley, was on fire. Tho building
was owned by Benjamin P. Miller and
occupied by A. J. Cogley, sheet iron aad
tinsmith. By the time the firemen
reached tho scene the building was a masi- -

of living name aud in a fchort time wa,
together with its contents, entirely do
Mioyed. The llarots spread to a bi'vk

adjoining the bm lit buildii- - on
I Ik; noi.h. The stable also beloi t i

Mr. Miller. It is badly damaged .u.n a
ton of hay aud a ton of Mrav were
binned. The noises, Iiames und some
other matters were ved.

On the oppiigite KJde of Marioi street is
a hi 'yk dwelling belouging to Fieri. A.
A blight aud occupiid by Peter Wagner,
'tho fiout shutter.-- , doois, wiudow names.., aio consiilciabiy burned, and tho
fencing badly daunigcd.

Jiliekende. ,ieis foundry which stauda
on Aich alley immediately oppo-it- e the
burnt bui'ding m.nio a narrow esc:ipe:
from destruction. The wind carifori the
(lames diiectly against, and ove, it. I.ut it.i
.solid biick wal's and slate ioof j -- vented
what might have proved a very i tensive
and expensive eonllagVaiicu The glass
in thu west windows aro bhsteied and
hiokcn, ut tho building i otherwise only
very .slightly damaged.

The lire is believed to have been acci-- '
''' l :ipja:s to have originated,

t. on a small chat coal stow, such as tin
i . use for heating their soldering iious,

:.ich was 1 jc-- d near the southeast cor- -:

i of tho shop. ?,Ir Cogley had loft the
i.i.op but. . i i' J:in hi foie the li.e broke

ut, and Wi!h inucli pllVcttd when he was
made acquainted with his loss. Iln h.lds
an liisuianu' ot 1,200 in the London lire,

co company, of whith Bailsman fc

Munis aio agents, of which sum $000 is
on the stock, $330 on tools, machinery,
.V.e . and $30 on patterns, which will cover
tbi eo fourths of tho lois.

Mr, Miller has an insurance with Kifo &
Kttilfniaii on the burned building of 440!),
and on tho damaged stable of &200 Ho
i .sttmaics his loss at $1,000.

Mr. Albright, whoso house is damngnl,
i . insoied for $."00 in tho Phoenix of llai

of which Bailsman & Burns, aie the
agents. Loss not more than $30.

I'htt firemen of Jos. land i had somo
tiouble in getting their horses hooked up
to their s'eameis, the animals becoming
almost rant ic. at 1 he sound of the alarm
gong. It is suggested that tho gongs in
tin- - engine houses bo struck to
accuh'om the hoios to thetn. By mis-Jak- e

the driver of Xo. 1 cart r..'i out to
bo:--: 13, on Fiedciick street, but reached
the lire as soon as the engine did.

The burning building had a brick
chimney tho foundation of which was
built on a girder suppoitiug tho lloor of
the second .story. Tho chimney still
stands, but. tho girder is much burned, and
is likely to give way at any moment. The
chimney .should be toin down to prevent
accident.

The Lancaster ljceuiu.
This debating body will meet

:i 7.'0 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. hall.
'I ho questions lor discussion are voiy iti-- 1

cresting. The followin;is tlioprogiaraiuc:
1. Should Canada and Mexico be annexed
to the United Stales'. refe: red to Mr. Sutton.
2. Should Fitz John Porter be restoieil to
'is mnk in the aiiny:' It. J. Houston.

f.'.. Is civil service reform tuacticablo '.' J.
li. Fry. 4. Can tho Mnnroo doctrine
bo apjdied to in the easa of the
Nicaragua canal scheme ? Peter Hendipy.
IS. Ts tho United States government justi-lie- d

in making :i propiiatiotis to steam-i-hi- p
companies".' W. P. (Jo'.r.ntou. C

Should jnohihitive iluiie.- - lie imposed on
articles niaiiulaetured in this country:'
Theodoib Diller. It is earnestly desired
that all laeiabeis bo picscnt at roll call, as
a lack of (juoiuni keens the imicccding
back.

uddo:i Death.
As wo go t pros wo leain that Cant.

Henry E. SI.ij maker has nc-ivr- d a tele-
gram inlorming him of the sudden
deal.!. of his brother. Samuel
II. Slaj maker, v.hu-- neeiurcii to-da-

at his residence in Ueloit, Wis. Deceased
w.'.s v."o!I and favorably known in this
community and additional pattkulaisol
his life will :tpcar in our columns to
mot row.

Cllt tJ J.lt!.
AMtiir.an Ilarr sent three dinrksto

jail for being d:ut:l; a sal diwrrdeily.

Hliu-lli-- d Com .Vca1.
.John (5. Kri'iilur, ho mattes kt'.n-drio- d corn

meal ut Green Tree mill, lour liii.o, noit'.:-we- it
! Mt. Joy, oiler-- , an :iv ielo lliat experi-

ence enable us to t tin: lovci
ot corn-cakc- i, mush, corn-hie.i- d or pone. Ami
whom dots not tills strike ?

A CltiNK lit l'ttiiiuauflilu.
Wesley 15. Snyder will net as Instructor or a

class ol pcnn:uuiiipctuulihi-- In connect I n
with the Y. M. C. A. and all boys ot good
ninral character, (ivvr It years of ajje, who de-

sire to ioln can do so unci pret all this associa-
tion privileges lor i. Tie; class will meet
every Monday evening.

AtiioKciuputH,
Harry JUchtutind it.l lie well-know- n

fc?'t:uedian. Iliu-i- G. ltlclmiond, v, itli his spec-
ialty coninanj', u ill appear in a vaiicty bill
in Fulton opota houwo t.

Heytcood's Minstrels. night wc
aio to have Hcyuood's Mastodon minstrels,
which is cluiincil toconsUt ot till: ly selected
artists.

JloUttHl Heed in " Cheek ' 'Inciotnrn ot
that clever omi-dl.i- Mr. Holund Ueed, In
MaiTuIen'n play of check,' will he among
the pleasing events ot ".ho teaon. lie will I e
hero Thursday evening.

Mother Jarleifs Wax Works For tho enter
tainmcut ot tlie.lunior JliisionnrySociety, on
Friday evening in Pulton hall, the diagram of
i seats opens at Fon Der-biuitls-

bookstoic. .ll the eighteen figures to
he presented luvc b"en cireluliy chosen unci
will he well characterized. The leading char-
acters. i.Ko, have been admirably
tioin of lancastcr' lie- -t known voung
ladies and gentlemen. A piuludt- - oi

tlio Intel ludcs will bep-rienn- ed

by Taylor's excellent orchestra. Nol hoi-- t lias
been sj.uroi in any detail to make the whole
iiiuliTijiking a petted tnctes"?.

.;fi,.'WI. NttttUJSit.

Alter all ih; arguments about ch'a"iies-amlqii'ilit- y

it appears that Dr. Hull's (.'ongh
Syinp I tin: lest remedy lor the cure ot
Coughs nrt CoMs ever ollered li the public
Tlieprlcais oul25 coats u bo; tic and every
druggist tii tiiohmd sctlsand recommends it.

I'ctiny W'iidom J'oaiul roily.
It is foulUh to save the little that SOZO-DON-

cost-- , unci Miller what will result in
had teeth :md large, jiayiiicnts to dentists.
Place a bottle or it o:i thy toilet, nsa five drops
onlyot it evciy time alter eating, cleanse the.
mouth, and show your wisdom.

dlMwdeodSw

There arc fierce brain stirnn tli it shatter
a man's organization, his nerves shriek for le-lic- t,

anil neuralgia banishis re-- t. At such a
time, It the niiseralilu sufferer would use I5en- -

f-ir-
s iii'iurj auu vu iui'ji.i;nj no v;ouni

liml perfect iciict.

J. W. Minnick. V.'iightbVille. 1'a.. says:
" Urown's Iron Hitlers afforded me great re-le- t

in indigestlm." For by II. 1J. Coch-
ran, ilrnggist. 137 anu 13 Xortli Queen street.

w

I'ou lame Hack. Side or Chest, usa Sliiloli't
roi'Kiis riaster. Price il cents, i'or sale as
II. 15. Coi'liran, druggist, 137 and 13!) A'ortli
Queen Stiect. bnnc.tster. l'a. mvMwdcowftw

a Co-iiki- i oio or core i r.roat oioulo oe
.Neglect ire'iueiiuy regatta in an

I.ung Dt-ea- se or Consumption.
i.rouolilal Troeln;s do not disorder

tne "U'luacli like cough syrups an J balsams,
butnet diiectly on the inllarncd parts, allaying
irritut::i ive relief 1:. BroneliUtl

''-g:- :i .rttarrii, u.d the Thioat Troubles
which ?I?ijrsr:iini Publ!eSj)cakr are subject
to. ; ox ti.Irty years iJiown's Hronchial
'li; i.uvc '.jeen rcco:a:nondcd by physi-
cian., vie! always give ncilect ratislactioa.
Havlnt; :i tested by wldo ami constant use
for neui ly an untile generation, they have at-

tained we) .rented nnk among the lew staple
ftmedle- - oi the cge. Sjild at 2T. cnt a box

r i - K&lvw

Itching byinptoinit and Cure.
The syniiiioinf- are moisture, like perspira-

tion, Inten-.- c itching, increased by scratching,
veiy particularly at night, as If
plnv.orms were crawling in and outoftbe
rectum ; the private parts arc somi times

it allowed to continue very sellout
it;ult may follow. Us. swav:.x' Ati
JltuioOi.MjfKNT'Msa pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Uhcum, Scald Head,
Kryiipeht Ha-I.er- V Itch, Hlotche-- , All Scaly,
Cruaty, Cutaneous Krnp'ionh- - Pi ica SO cents,
3 boxes tor $1.25. sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot price In ciirrenev, or three cei.'-podtu- gc

stampi. rrepjieil onlv by Dr. Swayne
& Son, .No. V."i) X street, l'liilnlelpliiu,
l'a. Sold by all promtnent druggists. Swatnx's
Tills aie tho best for all billions disorders.
Csrclieailaciie, levers, ice.

-- lyeoilAwT.TiiAS

''iiiHumpllcti Cured
An oh: phjsicim, lelind trnin practice,

having i.ud placed in hii liands by an Kasl
India missionary the f.irtnula ot ii simple
vegetable reine ly lor the speedy and ienna-nentcur- c

tor Consumption, Hroncnitls, Ca-
tarrh, Astlima and all throat and Lung A flec-
tions, aUo a positive and radical cure for Xer-voh-h

Hebility and all Xervous Complaints,
alter having tested its woudcrlul curative
powers lu thousands ot case-- , has lelt it his
ilnty tdinnki! it known to Ids stiH'eriiig

Actuated by this motive and a deidie
to relievo hamuli Milleiing, 1 will .send Ireeot
charge to all v.ho desiie it, thi; reci.lpt, in
Herman, Krencli or KngUsli, with lul tllrcc-tioii- s

tor irepar.n:ind .end by mall
by aildies-ui- g with slump, naming this pa per,
W. A. Xoj-ed-

, 141) l'ouei'j Hlock, Hochester,
XV. oct7-l!dco-

CIiHDge ot .Mi ml.
1 declined to lnseit your advertisement Of

Hop hitters last ', becau-- e ! then thought
they might not bj "icmotivu ot the cause ot
Temperance, but '.othey arc, aid a very
valuable i.iediuin1. niyselt and wltu having
been greatly bciic.Ht'ii by them, and I take
gseat phusiiic l'i maUing them known.

KKV. JOHN SEAM AX,
Kditor ome Frr..'ncf.-rto- n. X. V.

dlSwd&w

Koain v feebie lung ugahist winter bhists
with II: lc's Honey ot llorchouud and Tar.
1'ikeV 7 "othache Pi ops cine in one mtnnte.

l'rool 1'osltlie.
We. havelhc most u'lsnive and convincing

pioot tliat Tl.omaa' Hcleelilc Oil i.s a mos'.
specllie lor bodily pain. In cumss of

riieuniati-i- n anil neuralgia it gives intaut le-lie- f.

For hale by ii. H. Cochran, druggist, 1:17

and 13 ) Xorth (neen street.

Will you suiter witn nvpepsia and Liver
Comjilaint? Mnloh's Vtlalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by II. 11. Cochr.tii, 137
din l;i:t Xoi tli Queen street.

Go to II. H. Cochran's drug store tor Mrs.
h'reeman's A'ew Xaiional Dyes. For bright
iiess liml durability ot color, aro uuequated.
CoIr tiom a to 5 pounds. Diiecti :ns in Kng-livha-

Cermau. l'rice. 15 cents.

"itousli on eortis."
Ask lor Wells' "Hough on Conn." 15c

Quicl-- , complete, peruiiaeiit cur.;. Corns,
warts, buniein.

A liswaiv lor indigestion. Consumption,
Nynpepsli, Weakness, I'ovcr, Akiic, etc., Col-de- n's

Liquid H"ct ami Tonic Invigorator.

S'v is tho time to treat Catarrh of long
standing. Elys' Cream Halm i caches old and
ohsiinatu cases, where all other ic a.edics tail.
Do not neglect procuring a bottle, as in it lies
th3 relief you peck. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils witn little linger.
A gentleman lrom Oreviile, l'a., c.;lled my

attention to Klya' Cieam Halm as a remedy
tor Catarrh, Hay Fever, itc. He was so earnest
in asserting it to be a positive cine (hiiuselt
having been cured by it) that I ptirelais d a
stock. The Halm has already ell'erte 1 a n um-
ber ot cures. 1'. V. Htait, M.D., Horden-- t

wn, X. .1.
For K;ViT:ila e.u 1 li iv been iroubleil lth

C il.irrii ; hac tried many remedies. Klys.'
Cream Hal. n h.w proved to l.e the artiele de-

sired, lb lieve it is the only cine. I. 11.
Tov.aii.'u, I'll.

isenryv Carkutle .':ale.
The be- -t Salve in tho world tor

-- ore-, u'.ecr', salt rheum, tetter, chappeil
h'iml-- . chilblains, corns and all kinds of skin
eruptions, ireckles and pimples. The s live is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
eery c.iso or money refunded. He sure you
get Hr.xi.Y'd Cakkulic as all others are
but iuiilatioiis and counterfeits. 1'iice '.5
cents, kohl in Lanea-lc- r at i.oeUran's Drug
toi e. 137 Xorth Oiieeu stif et. my29-- 4

U'Xili:
Mivsctt. Xe.ir Jlou:ilvitli', Dec ll.lt-ii.'- , Julin

Mus-e- r, :;;ed 72 J cars. 4 months and 1 day.
liie relatives ami friends are y

Invited to attend the lnncral lrom the resi-
dence of . lirntliei-lu-Ia- Jo!:n Klidy, sr.t
near 3'ountvllle, on Thursday, Dec. II, 1SS2, at
10 o'clock, a in. oil Uttl

Pcncr.viTZ In ilii city, on the lltliinst,Clmles "cheivitz. in tlieC'itli year ot his age.
'Wic rclalivisand IrieniH ot the l.imllyare

rejpecttuily Invited to attend the iuneral,
lrom the ivsidcnes ot his Kon-m-la- Henj.
Dull, Xo. 2fi We- -t Strawberry street, on Wed-
nesday nltcrnoon at 2 o'clock Inteimcnt at
Woodward Hill cemetery. ltd

KF ' .11) riWTlSlZJlEXTX.

j O.Vr. O.N MJ.VUAX AFl'CltMltlN, A
I . Ladies' Cameo Hreastpin. The Under
ill be siiit.ibiv rewarded bv leaving it tit
It XO. U KAS1'"K1XU STUKET.

Tir.LVfW)-A(ii;itH- AS WOMAN l'KOBl
T? Hie country vnnts a situation to do

lionsen o' k generally. Apply at
ltd 4:C YihaX OHAXGE STUEET.

ASI) FCKMIUKK REMOVEDPIANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves and
HraokctSaws, $1.50. AUG. V. KE1XOEI1L,

SN Xorth Qnecu street,
tlerll Stud (tbovetho Xorlhern Market.)

XV.W AM OM5 Si:COXlI-MA-ONK A!--

SiiVi; it A I. O KfcAXS.
Clie-ip- , at

dil Jwdcod 5J0 XOltTII LIME fcTKHET.

J?OIl KENT.
and stoie. room of Harry Cun-daker'- .s

estate, Xom. 142 and 141 Xortli Oueen
fctrcct. Apidv to U M. It. W1LSOX, or

A.C. ttEIN'OEHL,
d!2-3tco- d Alton. eya.

jvn.-is:i'.i- xitaicrv.JiMoi: JAKLEV.S WAX WORKS,
Fulton Hall, Friday Evening, Dec. 13th.
ileserved rtoHts, :s cents : Diagram opens

Fon Uersmitli's Hook Store.
11

8ti.M.i.O l'jiOIMIS VI.S XVll.l. iK
until Tuesday eve, December. C.

lor luruisluiig two looms of the Sew Street
school i;uIK:in ith primary desks and reci-
tation benclic, viz : C'ide-ksan- d loiirbenchvs
to each room. Aildiess

H. Z. RHOADS.
dl-- eodtd-2'- ; Chairman Finance Committee.

WM. THOMPSON.
WATCHES. CLOCKS,
CHAINS, CHARMS,

SPECTACLES.
TUEItMOMETEItS.

No. 106 BAST KING STREET.
novlO 2md Opposite Leopard Hotel.

SKALED proj)osals
I'UOPOaALS.

for pri-o- n abor in the
Lancaster county Prison in the manufacture
ot cigars, lor one year lrom Jan. 9. 1&32, will bo
lvccived at the residence ot Albert Hagcn,
President. Mount Xeb 1 O., Lancaster
county, l'a., up to DECEMRKR 23, to be
opened January 19Si at to o'clock, a. in., at
the. prison. Contractor to turntsh tobacco,
loruman, etc. The manufactory has first-clas- s

accommodations ami now makes Mi.too cigars
per mouth. For full particulars address the
president. Hy order of the board.

ALBKUT HAGEN.
President.
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7TEW ADrZBTlSEStEXTS.

Holiday Season
lVe Offer Everything Contained in a First-Clas-s Jewelry Business.

5T"Call and examine onr Stock and Prices.

H, Z. RH0ADS, No 4 West King Stredt

BOOK TO THE COURT HOCSK.N

FAHNESTOCK.
For the Holidays our stock,embraccs many cheap and desirable lots for the coming

Festive season.
JUST OPENED SEVERAL LOTS

Paisely Long Shawls,

Paisely Square Shawls.
Also, 1 Lot of 25 Dozen Ladies' Colored

chiefs, 2.1 cents, worth 37i cents. Also 1
Hem stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, 3l cents, worth 50 cents. Also l Lor, ou Dozen,
Pino Towels at 07J cents, woith double the money.

One Hundred Dozen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS at 25c, 80c, 40c, 50c, C5c, 75c and
up. Best goods at the prices we have over had.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COUBT HOUSE,

VLOCiS, .fJHrZLHY, AC.

!W. J. ZAH.M.

Elegant Holiday Grifts.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

OFEltA GLASSES,

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
We invito an examination of our

EDW. J.
MANUFACTURING

ZAHM'S CORNER,
WIS US AX

T7STABLISHK.D 1785.

CHRISTMAS
At REMIT'S OLD WINE STORE, 1 29 East King: M

fc5J UAIjIj .1XV

We have just received direct lrom the Island cl Jladciia tlie iollor.-in- g Wines :

Verdelho, Vintage 1870 ; Sereial, Vintage 1840,
which wo oiler to our customers, together with our old 1S00, 1S1',, 1S17, 1S11 and 1SS7

mid FINK OLD hllEIUUKS.
UUANIHES as iollows; Vintasro ISio, lSW, 1SU, 1H0, 1SZ3. Fine Old UYB WHISKIES.

JAMAICA SP1K1TS. X. K. UtTM, Ac. KKKNUll CUIIIHAL.S, Bur-und- ies ami Clarets.
We have tlio tollonii Cluiu)i!u:iu; Wines : l'ciper Ileldscick; G. H. Mumm & Co.'s Hry

VcizciiHViind Extra Iry. L. Kocdeicr't Cuius nlanclie. 1'dhimeiy Sec. Vtuve Cliqtiot, Yellow
Label Drv, Krug & Co.'a l'rivato Cuvce, Jules Chamiilifn. And tke

GREAT "WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From tho Pleasant "Wine Company, at Hammondeport, N. Y.

TIks is tin: Kinrst American Wine In tl; market, having linen awarded the highest honors
at the lollou iiik Exi)Osition: At 1'arU l!t;7, Vienna 1S73 and l'liiludelphia 187B.

sew Avr&KTisEJinyrs.
K Mi'itrKisis ri.tiui:.IYV
THK i:EST I Till! iiAUKET.

It.!

I VSKJCKNT, flMJ.M TIIK HSKSTOAVOK
II Aiirll next. tliode-iruhl- e store room and
dwt'IIiii!;. Xiw, 4i:md II Snut'i street.
Aiiiy to W. 1'. HUI.ViON.

dll-lw- d So. ."S South Queen street.
s akim; inn ikk at jocts a ; otisn,"

Miil.in Molae- - at ICc. hie, ISc, a)c ami
.'Jc. H.ikimr Mi!?ai j and Snki-- s nt

. WEAVER'S,
lt Xo. 3 West King MrecU

:ity rj:oi'Ki;xs ATDKSISl.ViW.f. The undersigned offers
mrsa!"1) Ids residence, Xo. Sil Xorth Queen
street. Hot 21.i feet tiont und 215 left deen.
with two-stor- y HUICK HWEbl.lXG, 21' lect
fiont and !)) lect In dentil, contnininj; 12

looms. Hath Itoom, (Jas. Water, etc., In good
condition. A desiruhh locution lor husincss,
a half square from Northern Market. Terms
iW. J. I. HAllTAIAS.

T

VtOTlCK IS HKICKttY UlVKM 111 AT THKll partnershiiilatelyexlsting hetwrcn Hcnry
Forncyand AiiiohH. Hostetter.undcrtheliim
name ot HEMtY FOUNEY & CO., lias been
tliN day dissolved bv mutual consent. All
debt" owing to the said linn an; to ho paid to
the said Heniy Forncv, and all demands on
l lie paid part nership arc to he pi evniert to lilm
for payment. JIKNItY FOItXKY.

AMOS V.. HOSI'EITEU.
LAXCJSTiat, Xov. 11, 182

Tlio business of dealing in leaf tobacco here-
tofore carried on by the said linn will he con-
tinued at the same place by tlio undersigned.

It IIENKYFOHNEY.

xKGAXIZKM 1810.

The Old American Fire Icsuraute Com-

pany of Philadepnia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Tbirty-tare- o Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-oig- ht

cents.
All Invested In Sure and Soli-.- I Srcmilles

Company Conservatively Managed
SFor Insurance applv to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN
10 EAST KIXG STUEET.

sali; tr vai.u.ki.k ickal.13UHt.it; TUESDAY EVEXIXO, l.EC.
ii, 1S8.', by virtue or an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, will he sold at
the Cooper House.tlic following described real
estate, belonging to tlie estate of Thomas IC.

Torr, defeased :
No. 1, ull that certain two-stor- y brick dwell-

ing Iiouho and lot or pieco of ground, situated
on the west side ot Routli Que.ou street, be-

tween Vine und tJerman streets and num-
bered 118, Ironling on said btrect 17 lect and 3
inches, und extending in depth 177 ffot, more
or less, increasing to tho wMih ot IS fuctand 0
inches, more or less.

Possession will bo given at once. It desired
Nos. 2 and 3, nil those two one-do- ry ami a

halfbiick dwelling hou-es- , with one-stor- y

brick baek buildings, am) lots of ground, situ-
ated on tho north side of West H iiinut stieet,
numbered respeciivoly 233 and 255, each tront-la- g

on said stiver. l.r teet U inchef, and extend-
ing In depth til feet K'x inche, more or less.

Each ot the hou-- e has an nliev right; they
are all in good condition and luridshed with
water. Xol 1ms stationary washstands and
gas throughout tho hons.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock on said even-
ing, when the tonus wdl bo made known by

. M. HAHEUBUS11,
Executor.

1. SitCBKirr. Auctioneer n222TnTi.Sts
AIR BALSAM.H

FINE

PAltKKirS

HAIR BALSAM:
A beneficial drcjslng prefi'rrcij Co similar

articles because ol Its purity and "ilch per-
fume. ItKESTOUES TO GitAY JIA1H 'HIE
YOUTHt'UH COLOR and prevent-- i dandrntr
and tailing ol the hair. 60s and f i.on. ..i..!

H16COS; & CO., N. Y.

FIrOIlESTON.
Excels the finest flows r la rlchins-!- . Deli-

cate, very tasting. No r like it. Jte sure
von get FLOUE&CON .Cologne, signal ute nt
lllxcox & Co , N. Ts, on every lalml. 2, ami 73
cents, atdrusakts and i.ealers in perfume.

COLOGNE.

Bordered Hem-stitch- ed Linen Handker

Valloy

Lot, 23 Dozen Ladies' Colored Bordered

LANCASTER, PA.

&c.

stos' it is a pleasure to show oar goods

ZAHM,
JEWELER,

LANCASTER, Pa.
It 1.1 QUO VS.

PRESENTS!

Xj.iilliSt. tjjJ

H. E. Slaymaker, AUEXT.

JTUM HALE..
7ZMTZZ.

"il f UL.KS FOK SALU
1A llhave a carload of Xieo Kentucky litilca.
closely united, fiom 3 to 5 years old, tor sale
aline Keystone House.

d2-t- fd UOWAUU HAIHEY.

SAI.K OF VAUJAISLK UITYJ3Ultl.lt;l ly. On SATUUU AY, HKCEM BElt
1U, lb'S2, at tn Cooper House, on West King
street, will be sold that two-stor-y hrlck

welling, with one-stor- Hrlck Hack Hnild- -
ixgaud i r.ime Kitchen attache.!, situated No.
553 Xorth Queen street, having a lull, parlor,
dining-roo- and two kitchens on first floor,
two rooms on second floor, good dry cellar,
etc. Hot 20 by 213 leet. with hydram, fruit,
etc.
"To view the premissca cal I at Xo. C23 Xorth
Qui en stieet.

Hale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. Terms
made known by

ALLAX A. 1IEUU & CO.,
Heal Estate and Inutance Agents,

Xo. 106 East King Street.
11. Siicuf.et, Auct.

ANS' COURT SAI.K Ot'VALUABLEOltFU Property. On Tuesday, December
as, 18;2, by a irtue and in pursuance ot an alias
order ot the Orphans' Court ot Lancaster
county, will be poln at public sale, nt the
Soirel Horse Hotel, on West King street,
in the city ot Lancaster, all that certain two-tor- y

Hrlck Dwelling House, with a two-stor- y

Hrlck Hack Huilding aud Hrlck Hutchcr bhop
attached, one-stor- y Frumo Tenant House,
Hrlck Slaughter Hous. Ice House, Hrlck sta-
ble. Shedding und other outbuildings, and
half lot of ground thereto belonging, situate
ou the northwest corner ot West King and
Chat lotto streets, in the city of Haucister, l'a.
a.ioiniug property of tJeorgc Slilndle on the
west, on tho north by Grant street, on the
cast by Charlotte street und on the south by
West King street.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p.m. or siid
day, when itttendunco will bo given and
terms made known by C. H. HEltK,

Kxeeutor of tho estate of Win. F. Miller, de-
ceased.

Hestht SucBKirr, Anct.

SAI.K. ON TUUI'.SDAY,I3UK1.IC DECEMHEi: 14, 28S2. will be hold at
the Leopard Hotel, Two Xew Two-stor- y Hrick
Dwellings, with two-sto- ry Hrick Back Huild-
ing, all covered with slate, and each homo has
vestibule, hall and 1 Una rooms, gas in cuch
house and built with the best material, hy-hra- nt

in the yards ami fruit trees in lot. Lot
runs in depth 225 teet' to a new street, 1 hese
pi open ics are situated on the south s'.de ot
Low street Xos. 123 and 127. These proper-
ties will be on very easy terms.

Sale to commonca at 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day. Conditions miidc known bv

HHILIP G1NDEH,
FHED. D1XKELHEKG.

A!-- o nt the s'uno time and placa, two twe-sto- ry

HUICK DWELLINGS, with two-stor- y

Hrick Hack Huilding-'- , each covered with slato
nod c.ich hou-- c contains seven rooms. Houses
situated on the south side of East Walnut
street, Xos. Gil and HX. There is also a lot of
ground adjoining house Xo. C21. AUo a good
well of water with pump.

These properties will be sold on easy terms.
Conditionsof sale made known by

PHILIP G1NDEK.
KOBEKT TOM.L1XSOX.

HSXRV SHUCEUT, Anct. d6-8t- d

J3UI5MC !AI.K OK VALUABLE HEAL
MONDA3 EVENIXG.DH-CEMUE- lt

18. lsSJ, will b sold at the Leopard
hotel, the folio wing described real estate :

Xo. 1. All that certain TWO-S'lOU- HBICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a one-stor- brick
back building and lot or piece ot ground
thereto attached, situated on the north side of
Xoith street, betneeu Duko and Hockland
streets, and numbcied 330; fronting on said
stieet 21 teet, und extending in depth to Lo-
cust alley 207 leet, more or less.

No. 8. That TWO-STOB- Y HKICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-stor- y brick back
building and lot ot ground numbered 332, and
adjoining No. 1, ubovo described, on the west,
t. ith a Irontage of 18 feet and depth to Locust
alley ot WJ leet, more or less, and tlie right ot
a three, feet wide alley on t he west over No. It.

Xo 3. AUthatcertainTWO-81'ORYFKAM- E

DWELLING HOUSE, with one story frame
back building and lot of ground numbered 334
und adjoining No. 2, above described, on the
wot, with a trontago or IS Jeet, ami a depth to
Locust alley of 207 feet.

No. 4 All that certain lot of ground adjoin-
ing No. 3, above described, on the west, with a
i.i.uiiiu ui uj mi mm j llicuua, inure ui jusa,
and a depth to Locust nllevnt207feer. with
the right to a tliroo feet wide alley, on tho
west over No.

No 5. All that certain ONE-STOR- Y FBAME
DWELLING HOUSE, numbered 34U, and ing

No. 4 on the west, with a frontage of
32 teet and "inches, more or less, and a depth
to Locust alley ot 207 feet.- Nos. 1, 2 and 6 have each seven rooms. No.
1 hr.8 a hydrant on tlio premises, and all the
others havo the righTtn the uso of a pump.

tale to commence at 7 o'clock on said eve-
ning when tho terms will be iaadq known by

ANDREW MAKK8.
11. SnunEBT, Aue't. n23TAThStds

theditditioi.
TUESDAY EVENING. EEC. 12, 1882.

C0NGEESS.

PKOCtEDlNGS JN TUK TWO UOtSfcS- -

Mr. iser.k Calls Up Hla Political Assessment
Kesotutlon 9Ir. JCandall Presents

an important Bequest
Washixgtox, Dec. 12. At the close of

the morning business, Mr. Beck 'proposed
to call up his political assessment resolu-tioo- ,

but, owine to the absence of Mr. Ed
munds. wPJosa motion to rofer the resolu -

tion to the judiciary committee was pand -

wg, Mr. tfeck agreed that it should be
laid astae temporarily.

ine senate men proceeded to consider
bills on the calendar.

Proceedings In tho House.
In the House Mr. Randall offered a reso

Iution requesting the president to trans-
mit to the House a detailed statement of
the amount expended in improvement of
rivers and harbors from the beginning of
the government to the present time ; also
showing what benefit to commerce has te-su- lted

from expenditure on each river and
harbor, and also whether any moneys
have been expended in improvement of
rivers or harbors not navigable.

The House then proceeded to the consid-
eration of the congressional library build-
ing bill.

The Cabinet Alvetlnt;.
Washington--, Dec. 12. The cabinet

meeting to day was of short duration,
and was mainly devoted to considering a
report to be made to Congress by the sec-
retary of war, on the subject of tho last
river and harbor bill.

The Coal Circular.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. The sales

agents of tbo Lebih coal and navigation
company, and the Philadelphia & Read-
ing coal and iron company, .state that. tloy
havo not followed the action of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Wi stern taihoad
company in reducing tho circular prices
of coal, and do not intend to do so. There
is a cood demand for coal and both com
panies havo ample orders ahead. The
cutting of grades i.s confined to Mich sizes
as aro not largely used at this season,
mainly pea and broken, and to the poorer
grades of coal.

Funny Kuslness in a Fool Match.
St. Louis. Dec. 12. Whilo a match

game of pool was in progress l.ut night
between Henry Leist, of St. Louis, and
Fred Lucas,of Philadelphia, for $259 a side,
the largest number in 41 games to deter-
mine the winner, and after Leist had won
12 games, the referee declared the whole
affair a fraud and that all bets were oil.
A good deal ofexcitement w.is caused but
the decision of tho referee is final.

Dirldeud Declared.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. Tlie board of

directors of the Lehigh Valley raihoad,
company met tnis aicernoon, ana aeeiareu
a quarterly dividend of two per ceut.,
payable to the stockholders January 15th,
as they stand registered on the books of
the company, December 18th.

A County Treasurer Siifpectod of HanK Knb-ber-

TorEK.v, Kas,Dec. 12. Tho bank at
Kinsley, Kansas, was robbod of $12,000,
while tho cashier was at supper. The
robbery was effected by opening the safe
without violence and suspicion attaches to
County Treasurer (Jiawlord, who has an
offica in tho bank. He is now under
puard at his residence in Kinsley.

King Alfonso as a Fireman.
Madiiid, Dec. 12. A portion of tho war

oflio has been burned to the ground.
Twenty persons were injured, one of them
seriously. A part of the archives were
destroyed. The king was present during
the lire aud assisted in subduing tho
ilamof,.

Prospects of Peace. n

New York, Dec. 12. Tho
of tho managers of tho warring rail-

roads met this morning. It is stated that
it is more than likely an amicable settle-
ment will be readied at the full meeting
to be held this afternoon.

Discussing ttiOTarslT Coininlnftloiicr'rt Kcport
Washington, Dec. 12. The ways and

means committee this morning discussed
the schedule of tlie tariff commission
item by item teaching No. 70 in the list
of 1,5o.j items, not counting tho fieo
but lew changes wero made. Tho work
of the committee is still in schedule.

A Member of Parliament in Trouble.
London, Dec, 12. A warrant has been

issued for tho arrest of Mr. WhalJy, mem-
ber of Parliament for Petcrsborouglu who
failed to appear in an.-w- to a summons
charging him with obtaining money from
a hotel proprietor under fabo p; eteuces.

wearing to Lynch a murderer.
Omaha, Djc. 12 Matt. Sitnmeimau,

the mtudeicr of Sheriff Woods ami two
others, leached Kearney last night, with
two officers who captured him iu Kansas.
Fifty men have sworn to lynch him on
Thursday, when he t:oes to Minden for
trial.

IK spoiling the Sepulchre.
St. Ann's Locks, Quebec, Dec. 12.

The dead house at the parish church was
forced open last night and the coflins of
an old man, an old woman and a joua-- j

girl were bioken open aud tho bodies car-
ried away, The ptiust has gone to Mon-
treal to uotify the authorities. M

lCrulccu bankers.
New Yokk, Dec. 12. J. A. and W. II.

Sweeney, bankers, suspended payment r.
this moruin" and made an assi 'ument.
The liabilities aro estimated at from $25,.
000 to $30,000 aad the ass. ats about ha!!'
that amount.

Thanks to tu l'rcsideut.
Washington, Dec. 12. President Ar-

thur to day leceived a telegram from tho at
Memphis and St. Louis cottou exchanges,
tendeiing tbo thanks of those bodies for
his kindly expressions in his late mesago,
relative to Mississippi river improve-
ments.

The Kscort for Lome.
Washixgtox, Dec. 12. Nothing is

known at the departments here of the re-

port that an escort of troops has been de-

tailed to guard tho Marquis o' Lome.
11

New National Bank.
Washington, Dec. 12. Tho controller

of(the currency has authorized tlio Rob
erts national bank of Titusville to com-
mence

at"
busin.'ss with a capital of 3100,000.

Wood's SI usenm to be Sold
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. An attach-

ment upon the claim of Nicholas C. For-
rester

to

for 01,575-agains- t Wood's museum
has been mado, aud a deputy sheriff has
made a levy which will probably result in
a sale of tho effects of that place.

53

VTKAIHEU INDICATION:.
Washington, Dec. 12. For the Middle

Atlantio'8tatesf fair and. slightly warmer
weather, winds shifting to east and south
stationary or slowly-fall- barometer.

LouU Blanc's Funeral
Paris, Doc. 12." Tno funoral of tho late

Louis Mane to.oH .place; jtoday. The
streets thtoughwhich the corlegp passed
wero linpd with crowoTTdf people.

Looks Xlbe Foul Play.
Geokgetows, Ky., Dec. 12. Lee Wil-

son, grade foreman on the Cincinnati
Southern railroad, was found dead on Sun-
day night in a house of e occupied
by Sarah Taylor. The woman give an un-
satisfactory account of tho affair, saying
he shot himself. A. pair of half worn
boots were uuder the bed, and Wilson's
boots being gone indicated a murder.

Tutal xp1oloa at nanyunk.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. An alarm of

fire was received at half-pas-t two lrom
Manyunk, oa the outskirts ',of the
city. A message received at police head-
quarters says that the alrm was caused
by an explosion in the rinterprpe rams

i that two persous wens killed and sev
enu mjurea

A. Itallroiiil Company Indicted.
Providence, R. I., Dec. 12. The

grand jnry to day returned two indict-
ments against the New York & New
England railroad company for using pas-
senger cars without power brakes.

The Hxltlsli rvctmasier's Illness.
London, Dec. 12. Postmaster General

Fawcet had anotherhemorrhage last even-i- t.

g, causing increased anxiety.

MAKKETS.
Ul l -- I

New York Market.
--Saw roRK, Dec. 12 Flour Stato and West-

ern dull and declining;- - Southern dull.
Wheat liffi?c lower, heavy and unsetUcd;

moderate speculative trade: 1 White. $1 08:
No. 2 KeJ, Dec., il 0UK: do .Ian., $1 lOJ
1 11 ; do Feb., si 1301 iv 1 ; do March,

I l.'i : do May. $1 I6$l I6J-5- .

Corn Ji(f??ic lower, dull: ml veil western spot,
; do futures, (&73c.

hits a shade better ; State, iGQ:lc ; west-
ern. 4' 50c; No. 2 Jan.. 46iJtJ16jc; do Feb.,
47J4:c ; do May, f,QSc.

Philadelphia Market.
'Kir.ADsLreiA, Dee. li Klnurdu'l and un-

changed.
-- Hye Hour atfl tn.gl 12J.J

Wheat steady ; No. 2 Western Ids I, $1 000
I W,'i ; Del. and Pa lied, $1 0tf 1 03 ; Lon;;erry
Itedand Ainl.er, H 11.

C'rn new dull and unsettled :te.i::ei.&!ijiilo ; Yellow, 70c; mixed, t'ti.0c: su :

ii ivcil, (We ; rej cted, 57Wc ; old sail, Si
Oats firmer, with lair demand : No. 1 White,

co;je: o. a do.4yi'W; au. a no, 48ftsse;
No. 2 Mixed, 4'!c.

Kye quiet at UliJGSe.
Seeds Clover quiet at 9J10!4 ; Timothy

dull at $1 7)1 :5 ; flaxseed dull at f1 25a
1 .'8

Provisions in i.iir jobbing demand.
Lard quiet : City Kettle. 12c ; loose butchers,

IG&Ulc ; prime steam, $11 U)U U.'.
Uutter firmer with good demand for choice;

Penn'a and Western Creamery Extra at 39c ;
rtrsta aiiSSj'c.

Hotls steady; Penn'a aad Western, 21328c,
an to quality.Es firm ; Penn'a. ; Western, 29
ZOn : Ice home, 25325c ; limed at ilc a --iked.

Cheese stci ly.
Petroleum dull ; Hctlncd. 7jc.
WhlsKy at SI --'D.

drain aud Provision O,nolatlonn.
One o'clock quotations ot gram provis-

ions, tarnished by S. ST. Yundt, Broker, 15
t Kin? street.

Chicago.
Dec. 12

IVllH.it corn Oats Pork Lard
Dec. . .94'i f3 17.30 10.57H
Jan.. .0476 .52i "ai"' 17.45 111.(9
May. l.oi

l'etroleii't OH City.

Stoclc Market.
New r;i, Philadelphia and Local btocxs

ii-- o ijnttid States llonds ropoited dully '.
i n B '5 Lomj, ii Xorth tj.ieeii street.

Dee. 12.
10:00 1:00 a:t0.

A. it. P M. P.V.
D.'nvei' & Klo Urando... iVA HVtf Wi
S. Y.. LaV" Erie & Western.. 37 37J 374
Kansas and Texas 321 SiJC ilM
LilKO Shot",' 11654 lieji von
Xw Jersey Central . u 7('7i 7liX;w York, Ontario & W 27JS i7J5 20JJ
St. Paul, M. & Omaha 53J4 53J4 53

i
20 J 21 21

Wi 3375 K9;i
:w'4 xtyA :KHi
8Hf Hlft sm
&W VJ7a MX
2fi'i 2( SW'i
41 14 U,
W S1VH &1&
17; 17 174

t'ucitlc Jlall...
Itochester Pittsburgh
r nis x'acinc. ......... ........
wabasli. St. Louis & Pacitic
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia & Heading.
Noithern 1'aejhcCom

" . Preteri-ed.- .

Riiilalo IMtU. at West

Philadelphia Cattle azarket.
Monoav, Dec. 11. Tne arrivals of live slock

at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the wcck Ileeves, 3,01 head; sheep.

11,000 do: hos. Ufft do. Previous wwk-Hee- vcs,

i Oh) head ; fchoep, 12,010 do ; boss, l.t'OO
do.

Heef Cattle wero in light supply, and with a
Koou demand prices advanced lrom i to c
f? R and continued so until the cIomj.

Wo quote as lollowd :
Kxtia, fiWf&Hie ; Gooil.riQSc ; Medium, 4
"iHe ; C'iiiuion,iiiJ4Jc.
Milch Cow-- t were Mcaixe and wholesale rates

wero hili. consequently city buyers held off.
We quote lrom $I0Jjt0.

rtheep wero dud and unsteady until to day,
when the ol stock had the effect ol
maUini; a brisk market and p. lees llinier.
Good Lambs were wanted. Veal Calves were
in demand ut lull tlurjs.

We quote as follows :

Kira Wethers, 5:.Jic ; Oooil. l85c;
Medium do 'iH'&ilv; Common sheep, 3?3c ,
tut Ewes, 4J4Jlc; Thin Kwes, .'tjjifitc ;
Chester count v Lambs, iilTSji ; Western
Lambs. IQtc : Veal Calves. 7 10j.

IIors were in lull supply ami prices in nym-jiath- y

with tho West were rather lower.
We qnoto as follows :

Extra Chicago, !)i10c: Good, Ofc;Medium, 'JiSic; coininoii, SS8!c.
HM,ia OIT BEEVKS AT TUB WEST rUILAIIt-Ll'm-

STOCK YAKDS.

Mirtin Fuller .t Co , 223 Western, 535Jc.
It'iirer Mavnes. 10J Western ami We-j- t Va.,

A. & J. Clirlaty, 17.1 Va. und Kentucky, 4g

E. S. McKilllu, 10a Western, SKC'Vc.
.lame-- i Cleicson. 41 Wertern, Sj6!4.
II. I'luian. 1 5 Western, nce't Lehu.au Hios..

fr&C;it'' ? -- ' Wt stem, acet. oi Levi
MdiMjiil;r,.ctf;.

ScliumberK & Paul, 175 W. Va. and Western,
4tCSe,

G. Schainberjc & Co.. 220 Western, and West-
ern Pa..

Loweii.-.tei- n & Aillcr, Itu Western and West-
ern Penn'n, 4J$e;e.

Daniel Murphy, ICO Western and West Pa,
5J4f?CMc

11. Cialn. ir.. 7a Western, iy,fe.
L. Horn. 53 W. Viruinla, and Delaware, 4Q5c.
Owen Smith 70 Western, IS account or U.

el:aiiilei & Co.; ij Viruinhi,
mixed, acc't J. Miller; IC Virginia
mixed, account ot X. W. Haw-
thorne. 8!jtfjOKc.

John McArdle, HO W. Va . BJiSHe.
Levi, 75 W. Va . SKfiKc.

D.iniel fcinvth A Hro., J125 Western and
W. Va.. :aryic.

Dennis Smyth, to W. Va. and West Penn'a,
4fCc.

Jclieotz & Hro.. i5 Western, ll3'icAbe Osthelm. li Western, Ttyfiyc.
I.owentcin lleilbron, 75 M!xcd,,8JS.",5c.
II. Chain, 30 Kentuckv, .'.'rtSc.
ilachinait . Ltvl, 100 Western, 4$fiJc.Jjunes Aull. 40 Wu-dctn- , wholesale, .Vitiate;

' Western, mixed, 37m'.
.Taiees Eustace, 45 Wcstcsu and W. Viu iCJic.

, DnUSSKD MEATS.
Oity Diessed Reeves were active and closed

(;4igyc, tho lonner rate lor common
stuck, while Western dressed weie la de-
mand at 7M3c.

SALK3 LAST WEEK.
Tliouia-Hradh-- y, 210 bead ot W. dresictlut

OiSic.Thomas Hradlcy, 100 head ol illy dreaded at
758c.

C. S. Densler, 1 8 head do at 750c.
A. A. 111 licid !o at TfJS.c.
Harlan & Ero.. 75 hcail do at C'Jj.
II. (J. JJeckmaii. 5'j head. CytHif.
J. F. I.owden, 57hO'id doat.7' fitic.
It. Maynes .'t Co., I4" heal do at m-fic- .

Dres-ie- sheen were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 1,003 head atCS?' .and

lion 1 oi iiress.!(! lamosatdiyiiuc.

Live Stock Markets.
Cuicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 5.000O hcail ; ship

ments, 2 800 head ; market active ut :i decline
15Q20C ; mixed, $5 4?ft('; heavy, 95 3 GC0:

llght, $3 30G 03 ; skips, ?::2"fj5 25. 25,tto head
remain unsold.

Cattle Kecelpts, C.OO'j head ; shipments, 1,0(0
head ; market active and generally stronger;
Christmas beeves dull at C25U?5 ; t;ooI

choice shlnpin; lirm at $5 l&gc 1 u ; eom-mo- n

to medium stronger ut 4 105 CO ;
butchers' active and firm : common 10 fair.
H 25ig3 ; medium to good, $3 25 4 ; blo.'kera
lull at2 Ogi 00 : Tezons, J J 604.

Shcep-Ueccl- pts. 1,100 head ; shlpmenLo, 1,300
head; market lairly active, but not strong;
eomuion to fair, iSfi'S 25 ; medium to good,

35a : choice to extra. St 2334 1.
The JournuV Liverpool dispatch quotes

cattle stronger at ltfrfl7c estimated dead
weight. Sheep, 19Xc.

East LinznTT.-Cattle-Kece- lpts. 2,3(3 head ;
market slow and prices :i shade higher than
ladt week.

Hogs Keceipts. C.SC0 head ; inarnet dull ;
i'ljlladelphitt, $ 40g6 70 ; Yorkers, KJSC 20.

Sheep Kecelpts, 4,ao iieid : market dull ;
Prime sellingatlasi weekV prices; common
tofairl0coir. 1

HAVANA' AND YAItA CIOA1UGENU1KK Cigar In the city at
UARTMAN'S YHLLOW IfKONT CI OAR

' 9TOUE..

J XtiTMMTAJWMMXT8.
tHU-TO- S UfCKA MODSE.

-- OXE NIGHT ONLY-- W

Tuesday, December 12th, 1882.
THE HARRY G. RICHMOND

MMfcMll, Guair.
40 STAR PKEFOKMEBS-- 40

EVERT ACT NEW AWD SOVEL,
The TheRICHMONDFunniest TnnnfMt

Comedians
orall RICHMOND coSeSL,,

THK SOAKING COMEDY

Our Two Harried Men.
See Posters, Lithographs, ete., ot Hat Coh-P- y.

d3t
"CWLTON UFKKA HOUSE.

Wctlaesdar, Dec. 13, 138S.

HEYWOOD MASTODONS

IN ALL TIIK LATEST GEMS Of" MIN--
STKKLSY, SPECIALTIES

AND DKAMA.

POPULAR PU1CES:
ADMISSION S3. 33, and T.O CENTS

S Reserved Seats at the Opera Honsu
OtHce. dll-- 3t

PULTUN OI'KRA HUOSK.

THURSDAY, DEO. 14, 1882.
KETUUX OP THE PAVoKlTK,

ROLAND REED.
l VKV" M V:-i;K- 'S S . ; MKIY,

'CHEEK." .

P1C1CES... ............ .....35, 5J A 75 CENTS.
It KSEUVED SKATS 7. CUNTS.

For sale at the Opera Houso Oilier. d0 5t

KO It KM, JtC.

HAB" KHUSH'S

LOOK HERE !

W hat is the use ot freezing when on can buy

Buffalo Robes so Cheap ?
To convli'ci' yourbclt call at

I. laberbush's
SADDLE, HARNESS and THINK

STORE,
NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,
And examine his FINK mid LAUiiK .tTOCK

of

Bfi life, to Blatt,
FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,
' LAP COVERS, of now designs,

SLEIGH BELLS, or tbe latent styles,
WHIPS, FIXE DRIVING GAUNTLETS anil

MUFFLERS. BUCK und Dot;.
SKIN OLOVKS,

Rubber Horse Covers.
Rubber Lap and Tobacco Covers,

MWS' GOSSAMER COATS and 11 ATS;
Also, a Largo Stock of FINE

Driving Harness, Team Harness,
Saddles, Collars, etc.

Also, :i Flint Linn of POCKET HOOKS,
LAIMK..S' HAMDiSATUHKI.S. hll (WI.

STRAPS, TRUNKS und 1RA- -
EI.INC HA(i3.

Ilenl Harness Oil at
M. HABERBUSR'S,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.
One Price House.

KT.SIsii or the Holden Hers Ileads."
o!MvwA3md

ijcic k'kiks.
pitinnrnrius: pudiiixj is thkI'm--

:

of it.
RICHARDSON & BOBBIN'S

Eagliph Plum Pudding
At BUUSK'S

CHOICE XEWCUOP
New Orleans Baking Molasses

AtBURSK'S.

For Atinoro'rt Hot Mlnco Meat,
For Si cdlcig ILiiliif, CurrmiUi and CHroni
For thu heat Cr:iiiherrl.- - In the 'Uly,
Kor c.'mlcc l.:ier Riilsliw.
For tine irrcnidi Pruiu-- s in ftftum
For cxtr.i tini! Fnmch Prunes and 1'HrtOonn.
For PI'RK.FREsil tiltoUXD SPICKS,

Canned Fruits.
Kor Canned C m :uid T.iii:itoep,
Kor the BKST FLAVORIXU KXTRACT8,
For Citnned Peaches, l'lni; Apples A (.rapes.

For Your Christmas Groceries,
DOX'T FAIL TO GO TO

BURSK'S,
No. 17 rJAST KING STREET.

niMyd

OIA1ASS.
i i y i

;ll.--.

H. C. ORTH,
MAN UPAUTURERS' ACEXT FOK THE

Weber, Steinway,

Kranioli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason k Hamlin, PelouTwt k Co.'s

ORGANS.
Addrra Corrospondenco to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
JIAURISBURG. PA. '' nC8-3m- a

"TkHNTAE. NOTICE.

Having obtained the acrYlccs of a com-

petent Dentist I have concluded to continue
tl.e onice and will endeavor to give the same
aatisfactlon that ho9 hitherto been glrcn.

TIrs. G. A. HORTLNQ,
d9-2- No. C4 NORTH QUEEN ST. u

(1IIKISTMAS MOLIUAVS:
been exposed and taken Cold,

or have a Sore Throat, Or even worse, have
Diphtheria, and would be well, so aa to enjoy
the coming-holiday-

, take
OCULDENTAI.

It you have Diphtheria Hi your household,
and will not use the Occidental lor thu
patients, give itto every member ot the lam iiy,
so that the disease maybe ineve-ite- d lrom
gclns tarther. By takliix 'Occidental occa-sior.al- ly

the most malU;nant tatm ot.Dlphtiie-rl- a

cin be nursed with. Impunity- - So'd ny
If. H.COCURAN.

DrnL'Ki-it- . Xoa. 137 and I:n North Q'iccn street,
o'iCuidTii.TiiJtS Incaster,P&
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